




TRENDS IN THE EC AGRICULTURAL PRICE INDICES (OUTPUT AND INPUT) 
IN THE FIRST QUARTER OF 1988 
Producer prices of agricultural products (Output>: 
Rise lower in nominal terms, decrease higher in real terms 
than in the previous quarter 
The average monthly index of producer prices of agricultural products 
(including fruit and vegetables) for the Community as a whole CEUR 105 rose in 
the first quarter of 1988 by 1.1% in nominal terms over the corresponding 
quarter in the previous year (cf~ Table 1). The rate of increase was thus lower 
than in the fourth quarter of 1987 (+2.2%). The deflated form of the producer 
price index in the first quarter of 1988 was 3.1% lower than in the previous 
year i.e. the negative rate of change was 1 percentage point higher than in the 
previous quarter. · 
The producer prices of crop products dee lined by 4.2% in real terms in the 
first quarter of 1988, a much more rapid decline than in the previous quarter 
C-1.4r.>. Above-average falls were recorded in the price of root crops 
C-13.3%), olives and olive oil (-10.9%), seeds C-10.6%), "other crop products" 
C-10.4%), cereals and rice C-8.6%) and fresh vegetables C-6.9%>. The only 
commodity for which there was a significant real price increase was fruit 
(+23.9%). 
The producer prices for animals and animal products over the same period showed 
a lower rate of decline (-2.2U than crop products C-4.2%). With the exception 
of cattle excluding calves (+1.6%), sheep and lambs (+1.0%), calves (+0.8%) and 
milk C+0.1%), producer prices were down in real terms for all the animal 
product groups in Table 1, with particularly pronounced falls for eggs C-16.7%) 
and pigs C-7.6%). 
At Member State Level (cf. Table 2), the rates of change of nominal producer 
price indices for agricultural products as a whole lay between -4.4% CF) and 
+9.4% CEL>. In deflated form, the range is between -6.6% CF> and +2.2% CIRL). 
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Purchase prices of goods and service~ for 
current consumption in agriculture (Input I): 
Slight increase in nominal terms; negative rate of change of real purchase 
prices less than for the previous quarter 
In the first quarter of 1988, the purchase prices of goods and serv~ce~ for 
current consumption in agriculture in the Community as a whole CEUR ~O) were up 
i~ nominal terms by 1.1% - as in the previous quarter - but were down 2.3% in 
realr terms OV/1987: -2.8%) (cf. Table 3). The trend therefore remains 
unchanged: a slight increase in nominal purchase prices and a somewhat more 
pronounced decline (albeit less than in the previous quarters) in real terms. 
Energy prices fell in real terms once again following increases in the previous 
two quarters. The price of feedingstuffs was down less in real terms than in 
the previous quarter <-4.6% as against -6.2% in the fourth quarter of 1987), 
while the rate of rise in the price of fertilizers was down in real terms by 3 
percentage points (-0.8% compared with -3.8%). 
As expected, a comparison of the rates of change of nominal input prices 
between Member States (cf. Table 4) reveals a broad spectrum ranging from -2.5% 
(8) to +2.6% (UK) if Greece (+9.0%) is excluded. The rates of change of real 
input prices range from -4.0% (EL) to -0.3% (L). 
Purchase prices of goods and services ~ontributi~g to 
agricultural investment (Input II): 
Slight increase in real terms over the first quarter of.1987 
In the first quarter of 1988, the purchase prices of goods :ind services 
contributing to agricultural investment in the Community as a whole CEUR 105 
rose by a nominal 5.4* (Iv/1987: +4.4%) and by 1.3% CIV/1987: -0.1%) in real 
terms. A comparison of countries shows rates of change of deflated purchase 
prices ranging from -4.8% CEL) to +2.3% (NL + UK). 
Comparison of trends in output and input (I) prices: 
Four countries with a positive effect, six countries with a 
negative effect on agricultural income. Negative net price effect 
of around 2 percentage points on average in the Community. 
In the Community as a whole CEUR 10), the deflated output price indices fell by 
3.1% in the first quarter of 1988, while the deflated input price indices fell 
by 2.3% over the same period. The fall in real output prices was partly offset 
but not entirely compensated for by the simultaneous decline in real input 
prices; here it is to be noted that purchases of goods and services for current 
consumption in the Community as a whole (EUR10) account for only 45.3% in value 
terms of the overall sales of agricultural products (calculated by reference to 
the national farm concept). The result for the farmer is a negative real price 
effect on agricultural income (in the sense here of gross value added) of 2.1 
percentage points. This represents a substantial deterioration in the situation 
of agriculture compared with the previous quarter (-0.8 percentage points). 
In eight of the ten Member States covered by these statistics, both output and 
input prices declined in real terms. In the remaining two, output prices 
increased, while input prices declined. If one takes the value share of goods 
and services for current consumption in sales of agricultural products per 
Member State into account, the real price effect on agricultural income was 
positive for 4 of the 10 Member States and negative for the other 6. The table 
below shows the Member States in order of increasing difference between the two 
rates of change: change rate of deflated output prices minus change rate of 
deflated input prices, taking into account the value share of purchases of 
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The EC agricultural price indices (output and input) are available in 
EUROSTAT's CRONOS data bank <"PRAG" domain) in both nominal and deflated form. 
By using deflated indices, it is possible to eliminate the distortions in the 
nominal indices caused by different inflation rates in the Member States. The 
nominal agricultural price indices are deflated by means of the consumer price 
index. The terms "deflated" and "real" are used synonymously. 
Spain has been included in the agricultural price index system for the annual 
price indices, but not yet for the monthly price indices. No agricultural 
price indices are yet available for Portugal. 
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EC Irdex of prodJcer prices of agriculural pnxiJcts: 
Rates of chin.le of the price irdices fur BR·10 Cin %) CU 
Tli>. 1 Intice CE <Es prix a la procb::tim <Es 'prodrits agric:oles: 
Ta.ax d! variatim d!s irdices <Es prix pcu BR 10 Cm I> C1> 
I 
I 01 /'0l-<13/'B I rAl'Ol-rtJl'B I 07l'Ol-fBl'BI10l'Ol-121'B I 01188-<13188 I 
101182r'Cl3786104786=0S7861077864:»78611o78G'"12786101787=ti37871 
I I I I I I 
tbllinal irdices I Intices rmina.ax 
lUTM.. 
- o,4 1,3 - o,3 2,2 1,1 
CR<P PRCnX:'TS I PRaXJITS VEGETltJX 1,6 3,7 - 0,5 3,4 0,9 
Cereals ard rice I Cereales et riz - 0,8 0,2 0,5 -3, 1 - 4,2 
Root crops I Plantes sarclees 24,9 13,4 - 7, 1 - 4,3 - 9,7 
Fruit I Fruits - 7,0 5,1 - 5,6 2,1 3l,9 
Fresh vegetables I Lkgunes frais 7,3 8,8 9,3 24,7 -4,1 
Wire nust or wire I l"Wt ru vin - 4,3 - 6, 1 - 4,6 - 0,8 1,2 
Olives aid olive oil/Olives & huile d'olive 6,6 7,5 8,9 3,0 -· 1,6 
Seeds I Semences 13,7 9,3 8,9 .• 4,5 - 6,0 
Flowers etc. I Fleurs etc. - 6,7 6,3 - 3,7 11,9 - 2,8 
Other crq> products I Mres prod. vegetaux 1,3 0,8 - 1,6 0,1 - 1,2 
NmW.S & MDW.. PRCnrTS I 
NmW..D< ET PRaXJITS RmW.JX - 2,2 - 1,0 - 0,2 1,2 1,3 
Pnimals I Pnimaux - 5,4 - 3,8 - 1,8 0,6 1,6 
Calves I Vea.ix 0,7 2,9 4,6 5,1 4,7 
cattle excl. calves I ~ins sans veaux - 2,2 - 1,9 1,4 2,8 4,2 
Pigs I Pores - 11,6 - 8,8 - 11,4 - 5,5 - 4,0 
Sheep aid larbs I ftb.rtCl'IS et agieaux - 2,4 1,8 8,9 11,8 8,6 
Prultry I Volailles - 5,3 - 6,0 - 0,8 - 2,6 0,4 
Other animals I hrtres animaux - 5,6 - 1,9 8,6 8,5 2,9 
Milk I Lait 1,4 0,7 0,9 1,7 3,1 
Eggs I Oeuf s 9,3 21,9 11,5 3,7 - 12,3 
Other animal products I .aut:res prod.animaux 0,3 - 0,5 1,5 2,0 5,2 
Deflated irdices I Intices d?flates 
lUTM.. - 4,6 - 3,6 - 5,1 - 2,1 - 3,1 
CRa> PIQU'TS I PRmJI1S VEGETU - 3,4 - 2,3 - 6,0 - 1,4 - 4,2 
Cereals ard rice I cereales et riz - 5, 1 - 4,3 - 4, 1 - 7,8 - 8,6 
~t crops I Plantes sarclees 19,5 6,6 - 11,7 - 8,7 - 13,3 
Fruit I Fruits - 13,8 - 4,0 - 12,2 - 4,0 23,9 
Fresh vegetables I Lkgunes frais 1,3 1,6 4,8 25,0 - 6,9 
Wire nust or wire I l"Wt ru vin - 8,8 - 11,0 - 10,0 - 5,6 - 3,4 
Olives aid olive oil/Olives & huile d'olive - 1,6 - 1,3 0,1 - 6,4 - 10,9 
Seeds I Semences 10,8 6,2 4,0 - 9,5 - 10,6 
Flowers etc. I Fleurs etc. - 7,9 3,6 - 5, 1 8,4 - 4,6 
Other crq> products I .aut:res prod. vegetaux - 7,5 - 8,0 - 11,2 - 10,7 - 10,4 
NmW.S & MDW... PRCnrTS I 
NmW..D< ET PRCnJITS NmW.JX - 5,6 - 4,6 - 4,4 - 2,7 - 2,2 
Pnimals I Pnimaux - 8,9 - 7,5 - 6,4 - 3,6 - 2,3 
Calves I Vea.ix - 4,0 - 1,9 0,1 1, 1 0,8 
cattle excl. calves I ~ins sans veaux - 5, 1 - 4,7 - 1,8 - 0,3 1,6 
Pigs I Pores - 14,7 - 11,7 - 14,9 - 8,7 - 7,6 
Sheep cn:f larbs I ftb.rtoos et agieaux - 6,7 - 5,9 - 1,6 2,3 1,0 
Pa.Jltry I Volailles - 9,2 - 9,8 - 5,8 - 7,1 - 4,1 
I Other animals I .aut:res animaux - 10,3 - 8,6 - 0,2 - 0,5 -4,4 
I Milk I Lait - 1,7 - 2,5 - 2,6 - 1,6 0,1 
I Eg;Js I Oeuf s 5,2 17,2 6,3 - 1,3 - 16,7 
I Other animal products I Mres prod.animaux - 5,9 - 6,5 - 5,4 - 4,4 - 1,1 
(1) en the base I sur la base 198:> = 100 
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Tm. 2 
EC Irdex of prod.Jeer prices of agricultural prociJcts : Rates of daYJe of the price irdices by flbltJer States Cin %> C1) 
Irdice CE des prix a la prodJctim des prodrits agricoles: Taix d! variatim des irdices des prix par Etat i:alre Cen %> C1) 
D F I N.. B L I LI< Ill. a< GR 
I 
a) - 3,9 - 1,3 1,0 - 2,6 - 4,5 - 1,1 I o,7 3,o - 3,5 16,5 
ltminal indices b) - 5,2 - 2,0 - 0,9 - 3,8 - 6,2 - 0,2 I 1,5 6,5 - 2,8 8,6 
Irdices nominaux c) 0,1 - 1,1 1,9 6,3 - 0,3 2,5 I 4,1 3,7 - 2,5 8,6 
Total d) - 0,3 - 4,4 4,4 - 0,1 - 4,2 2,5' 0,1 4,2 0,8 9,4 
a) 
- 4,o - 4,5 - 3,3 - 2,0 - 6,o - o,9 - 3,3 0,2 - 6,6 - 1,1 
Deflated indices b) - 5,8 - 5,2 - 5,5 - 4,3 - 8,0 - 0,4 - 2,7 3,2 - 6,4 - 6,4 
Irdices deflates c) - 0,8 - 4,1 - 3,3 6,1 - 1,8 2,1 - 0,1 0,6 - 6,2 - 6,0 
d) 
- 1,2 - 6,6 - 0,7 - 0,8 - 5,2 1,8 - 3,2 2,2 - 3,8 - 3,7 
a) - 4,2 - 1,7 3,4 - o,1 - 3,3 - 0,1 1,5 - 1,3 - 0,1 19,6 
ltminal indices b) - 5,4 - 4,2 - 1,0 -1,1 - 3,0 - 2,4 1,5 - 1,4 - 0,1 6,4 
Irdices nominaux c) 3,4 - 4,0 3,5 17,7 8,6 ,;. 3,8 7,6 - 7,9 - 0,6 7,4 
Crop pn::xiK:ts d) 2,4 - 9,7 7,1 2,1 - 2,7 - 3,8 - 5,2 - 13,5 - 0,9 9,2 
Prod.Jits vegetaux a) - 4,3 - 4,9 - o,9 o,s - 4,9 0,2 - 2,6 - 4,o I - 3,3 1,5 
Deflated indices b) - 6,0 - 7,3 - 5,6 - 1,6' - 4,9 - 2,6 - 2,7 - 4,5 - 3,8 - 8,3 
Irdices deflates c) 2,4 - 7,0 - 1,8 17,5 6,9 - 4,2 3,4 - 10,6 - 4,4 - 7,0 1 
d) 1,5 - 11,9 1,9 1,4 - 3,6 - 4,4 - 8,2 - 15,1 - 5,4 - 3,9 I 
a) - 3,7 - o,9 - 2,6 - 4,o - 5,2 - 1,3 0,2 3,7 - 4,9 -10,4 I 
ltminal indices b) - 5,2 - 0,2 - 0,7 - 5,2 - 7,5 0,0 1,5 7,8 - 3,8 13,5 I 
Irdices nominaux c> - 1,2 1,4 - 0,4 0,4 - 4,3 3,2 2,3 5,4 - 3,2 11, 1 I 
Pnimal pn::xiK:ts d) - 1,5 0,5 0,5 - 1,4 - 5,0 3,1 3,0 6,9 1,5 9,8 I 
Prod.Jits animaux a) - 3,8 - 4,1 - 6,7 I - 3,4 - 6,6 - 1,o - 3,8 o,9 - 7,9 - 6,3 I 
Deflated indices b) - 5,7 - 3,5 - 5,3 I - 5,6 - 9,3 - 0,2 - 2,7 4,4 - 7,4 - 2,1 I 
Irdices deflates c> - 2,2 - 1,7 - 5,5 I 0,1 - 5,7 2,7 - 1,8 2,3 - 6,9 - 3,7 I 
d) 
- 2,4 - 1,8 - 4,4 I - 2,1 - 5,9 2,5 - 0,4 4,9 - 3,1 - 3,3 I 



























EC Infices of p.rctme prices of the Ea1S of agMa.1lural procU:t;m: 
Rates of chcwlQE! of the pdce ;ro;ces for. B.R 10 (;n X> C1> 
Infices CE des prix d'achat des IEY9'S de pnxli:t;m agriex>les: 




I I I I I I 
tblinal irmces I Infices rmir&JX I 
I 
01 Goods & serv.arnm:ly ems. in agria.1lt.I 
Biens & serv.de ems.cnrante de l 'agric. - 3,7 - 2,4 0,5 1, 1 1, 1 
1. Seeds I Semences 6,5 5,5 4,9 - 1,5 - 2,9 
2. Animals for rearing/Animaux d'elevage - 2,2 - 0,4 1,7 3,4 2,3 
3. Energy I Energie - 18,0 - 7,4 5,5 6,3 - 0,3 
4. Fertilizers I Engrais -15,9 - 13, 1 - 4,3 0,5 3,0 
5. Plant protecticn prod.Jets I 
Prod.Jits de protecticn des cultures 2,2 2,1 2,2 2,1 1,8 
6. hlimal feeding stuffs/Alim.des cnimaux - 2,0 - 2,8 - 2,0 - 1,8 - 0,8 
7. Small t<X>ls I Petit artillage 4,6 4,3 3,9 3,9 3,7 
8. Maintencnce crd repair of plant I 7,7 7,5 7,3 5,3 
Entretien et reparaticn dJ materiel 8,3 
9. Maintencnce crd repair of b.Jildings I 
Entretien et reparat.des batim.d'expl. 4,1 4,5 4,6 4,5 4,3 
10. Veterinary services/Serv. veterinaires 2,4 3,3 2,9 3,4 3,7 
11. General expenses I Frais generaux 3,4 3,9 4,0 4,1 3,6 
C2 Goods & serv. cmtr. to agria.1lt. invest:JI. 
Biens et serv.cmc.a.sx irwest.de l 'agric. 4,2 4,3 4,0 4,4 5,4 
12. Machinery I Machines 4,2 4,2 3,9 4,2 5,2 
13. a.Jildings I <mrages 4,1 4,5 4,2 4,9 5,8 
Deflated indices I Indices deflates 
01 Goods & serv.arnm:ly ems. in agria.1lt.I 
Biens & serv.de ems.cnrante de l 'agric. I - 7,1 ~ 6,1 - 3,5 - 2,8 - 2,3 
1. Seeds I Semences I 3,1 2,0 1,3 - 4,8 - 5,1 
2. Animals for rearing/Animaux d'elevage I - 6,1 - 4,5 - 2,7 - 1,2 - 1,7 
3. Energy I Energie I - 22,0 - 11,5 2,2 3,5 - 3,4 
4. Fertilizers I Engrais I - 19,0 - 16,6 - 8,5 - 3,8 - 0,8 
5. Plant protecticn prod.Jcts I I 
Prod.Jits de protecticn des cultures I - 1,1 - 1,4 - 1,5 - 1,6 - 1,4 
6. hlimal feeding stuffs/Alim.des cnimaux I - 5,7 - 6,8 - 6,5 - 6,2 - 4,6 
7. small t<X>ls I Petit artillage I 0,9 0,5 0,0 0,0 0,6 
8. Maintencnce crd repair of plant I I 
Entretien et reparaticn dJ materiel I 4,8 3,9 3,5 3,4 2,1 
9. Maintencnc:e crd repair of b.Jildings I I 
Entretien et reparat.des batim.d'expl.I 1, 1 1,3 1,2 1, 1 1,5 
10. Veterinary services/Serv. veterinairesl - 0,4 0,3 - 0,4 0,1 0,9 
11. General expenses I Frais generaux I 0,7 1,0 0,8 0,9 1,0 
I I 
I C2 Goods & serv. cmtr. to agria.1lt. invest11. I 
I Biens et serv.cmc.a.sx irwest.de l 'agric. I 0,4 0,3 - 0,3 - 0,1 1,3 
I 12. Machinery I Machines I 0,5 0,2 - 0,4 - 0,2 1,2 
I 13. a.Jildings I <Wrages I 0,3 0,5 - Q,2 0,2 1,4 
(1) er. the base I sur la base 1980 = 100 
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Tab. 4 
EC Irdices of p.rchase prices of the mealS of agria.1lural prod.a:tiai: Rates of change of the price irdices by '9tler States Cin X> en 
In:ffces CE d:!s prix d'achat d:!s myms de pnxb:tiai agriooles: TaJX de variatiai d:!s irdices d:!s prix par Etat nebre Cen X> C1> 
D F I I N... B L lK IR.. ()( GR aJR 10 
I 
- 5,~ a) - 6,9 - 2,1 - o,8 I - 10,s - 4,8 - 6,1 o,3 - 4,6 9,9 - 2,4 
Gcxx:fs ard services l'bninal indices b) - 3,7 1, 1 1,6 I - 6,2 - 3,4 - 4,3 2,9 - 2,0 - 2,1 11,0 0,5 
currently caislJlled Indices rrJl!linaux c) - 2,3 1,0 2,2 - 2,0 - 3,9 - 1,3 2,7 - 0,2 - 2,0 10,6 1,1 
in agriculture I d) -2,3 0,5 1,5 - 0,4 - 2,5 0,4 2,6 1,0 0,6 9,0 1,1 
Biens et services de a) - 7,o - 5,3 - 5,o - 10,0 - 6,3 - 5,8 - 3,7 - 7,2 - 8,9 - 6,8 - 6,1 
C01scmnaticn crurante Deflated indices b) - 4,3 - 2,2 - 3,2 - 6,6 - 5,3 - 4,5 - 1,4 - 5,0 - 5,7 - 4,3 - 3,5 
de l'agriculture Indices deflates c) - 3,2 - 2,1 - 3,1 - 2,2 - 5,4 - 1,7 - 1,4 - 3,2 - 5,7 - 4,2 - 2,8 
d) 
- 3,1 - 1,9 - 3,4 - 1,0 - 3,4. . - 0,3 - 0,7 - 1,0 - 3,9 - 4,0 - 2,3 
a) 
- 8,4 - 3,4 - o,6 - 12, 1 - 6,9 - 6,6 o,4 - 1,9 - 7;3 12,4 - 2,8 
l'bninal indices b) - 8,4 - 2,4 1,4 - 11,0 - 6,6 - 7,4 - 0,6 - 1,1 - 5,6 11,6 - 2,0 
of which I <±x1t : Indices rrJ111inaux c> - 8,4 - 2,5 1,6 - 8,7 - 6,8 - 5,7 0,1 - 3,0 - 5,4 9,2 - 1,8 
Animal feedingstuffs/ d) - 5,6 - 0,6 1,5 - 5,9 - 4,0 - 3,2 -0,5 - 2,4 - 2,8 8,2 - 0,8 
Aliments pc:ur animaux a) - 8,5 - 6,5 - 4,8 - 11,6 - 8,4 - 6,3 - 3,7 - 4,6 - 10,2 - 4,6 - 6,8 
Deflated indices b) - 9,0 - 5,6 - 3,4 - 11,4 - 8,4 - 7,6 - 4,7 - 4,2 - 9,2 - 3,8 - 6,5 




- 6,4 - 3,0 - 3,5 - 6,5 - 4,9 - 3,9 - 3,7 - 4,2 - 7,2 - 4,8 - 4,6 
a) 1,9 4,5 3,3 3,o 1,2 2,2 5,4 3,3 4,6 11,9 4,3 
Gcxx:ls and services l'bninal indices b) 1,7 4,0 3,6 3,0 0,4 1,6 3,4 3,1 4,5 10,3 4,0 
ccntributing to agri~ Indices rrJ111inaux c) 2,0 3,9 4,8 3,0 - 1,1 0,3 3,0 3,1 4,7 10,5 4,4 
cultural investment I d) 2,1 3,5 7,2 3,0 1,7 1,1 5,8 3,1 6,0 8,2 5,4 
Biens et services a) 1,8 1, 1 - 1,1 3,6 - o,4 2,5 1,2 o,5 1,2 - 5,o o,3 
cmcrurant aux inves- Deflated indices b) 1,1 0,6 - 1,3 2,5 - 1,6 1,4 - 0,9 - 0,1 0,6 - 4,9 - 0,3 
tissements de l 'agri- Indices deflates c) 1,0 0,7 - 0,6 2,8 - 2,6 - 0,2 - 1,1 0,0 0,7 - 4,3 - 0~1 
culture d) 1,2 1, 1 1,9 2,3 0,7 0,4 2,3 1,2 1,2 - 4,8 1,3 
(1) 01 the base I sur la base 1900 = 100 CJ+/F)l-f:b/F)l a= b= rJl !FJl-f.1NFJl c = 10/FJl-12/FJl d= 01 /88-03/88 
CJ+/ 86-0S/86 rJl /etrm /86 10/86-12/86 01 / p;f-{13/p;f 
TRENDS IN THE EC AGRICULlURAL PRICE INDICES(OUTPUT AND INPUT) 
1st Quarter 1988 
EVOLUTION DES INDICES CE DES PRIX AGRICOLES(OUTPUT ET INPUT) 
1er Trimestre 1988 
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Rates of change over 12 months of the agricultural price indices 
Taux de variation en 12 mois des indices des prix agricoles 
EUR 10 
111-1-----------------~ 
Nominal Indices/Indices nomtnaux lH------------------
-2+------------"---1 
-4-----~-------~=-----~ 
1-1985 II Ill IV 1-1981 II Ill IV 1-1987 II Ill IV 1-1981 
" 4-----~---------------~~ 
Deflated lndlc6s/lndlces deflates 
2---------~----------------~~ 
Ill IV 1-1988 II Ill Ill IV 1-1981 
~ Output prices/Prix output D Input prfces/Prfx l~put 
EC Index of producer prices of agricultural products: 
Rates of change of the price indices 
lndice CE des prix a la production des produits agricoles: 
Taux de variation des indices des prix 
EUR 10 
-
5 1-1985 II Ill IV 1-1981 II Ill IV 1-1987 II Ill IV 1-1988 
EC Indices of purchase prices of goods and services currently 
consumed in agriculture: 
Rates of change of the price indices 
Indices CE des prix d' achat des biens et services de consommation 
courante de !'agriculture: 
Taux de variation des indices des prix 
EUR 10 
-
5 1-1985 II Ill IV 1-1988 II Ill IV 1-1987 II Ill IV 1-1988 
~ Nominal Indices/Indices nomlnaux D Deflated Indices/Indices deflates 9 
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EC Index of producer prices of agrlcultural products: 
Rates of change of the price Indices by Member States 
lndice CE des prlx a la production des produits agricoles: 
Taux de variation des indices des prix des Etats Membres 
1988 
EC Indices of purchase prices of goods and services currently 
consumed In agriculture: 
Rates of change of the price Indices by Member States 
Indices CE des prlx d'achat des blens et services de consommatton 
courante de l'agrlculture: 
Taux de variation des Indices des prtx des Etats Membres 
1988 
~ Nominal lndlcea/lndlcea nomlnaux D Deflated lndlces;1ndloe1 deflates 
11 
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